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E. LUCY BRAUN
2702 MAY ST.
CINCINNATI, O.

Ky. 51, 1944.

Apr. 3. Cin.-Kingston-Jyner-Tonaw.

Apr. 24. Rock Creek Nat. Flora

11 25. London-Ky 80 to Somerset-

Monticello.


1) Chester H. Pel.

2) Surround roads at Mual.

3) Ind. of Otter Co. staf.

of Monticello, long.

27. Monticello - south.
On hill up from jet. 2 miles above first big bend.

N. 2 Alpine/raphael

Julian Baker

Walnut, Red Elm

Maple, Alder

Cypress

Canna, Anemone, Daffodil

Hydrangea, Phlox, Cyp. Cane, Iris, Delphinium

Teutonic, Faldon, Phlox, Cardiophyll, Pachyphyll
Dasynandra
Enzera
Cistus
Hybanthus
Stylographus
Heucherella (like underling)
Hepatia
Polybranchus
Roxas
Polygona
Bulbua Gide
Adansonia
Axes
Ang
Felder
Spero
Kirch
Kammumia
Rumex
Impatiens
Rieder
Spero

Smilacca
Trillum
Seychelt

Staphyplea
Diplopilus
Polygona
Papaver
Hydrophyllum
Sedum
Rumex
Solid

Nectella
Pentala
Melanoceras
Rubus
Osmalauna tumuli
Olmastumum perla
Squarrel cone

Good dark pond
mull himm

A little higher
William Grandi Tart
borders of
some Terrace River

Hunrata - grand
broad almost big beautiful
then another with a path into it
and a sort of not on island of fall

Rocastle River
west of Annick and Bond
on KY 30 - Jackson Co.

Bord Valley much more
summer place
Swampy pin cherry
lot of sumbuck

much oak upland
Amero much bluck
adj. flat

Elm maple
butternut
sw. buckeye

sh. buck
red oak
A B. slope old-growth stand

Hemlock Lar. var. fusca
Beech

Ph. to beech

Amber

Cherry

Beech
Assum

Hepatica

Asph, acer, syc

Ilex, rostr

Campanula

Podophy

Mertensiana

Polemoniaceae

Not

Bananis inf. (rubid) - Polemoniaceae

Philodendron

Dus cilic.

Fuchsia - red hahn

Bergenia - sappo

Asph, ft. - Cimicifuga

Aconite - Aracnida - Nep. lan

A fisch, paland

Undaria perf. (malpe)

a little up

Hydrates

Smilax

Arabis, Pect. "vola" long. foliata

Hybanthe

Fadis vir.
West slope towards
approximately 50
loc. 1
loc.

Birch

About 2-3 m. east of
East Bernstadt, along
swamp, lots of water

(Should be looked into)

April 2-4
Rock Creek Nat. Area
Pembina County

Box huckleberrie

fern

Osmunda

Cinnamo
Starting into Hollow
Chrisma tulip
red maple
Beach
hemlock
paper
red oak
Pachna - stuff
that other

Holly
dogwood
Medeola
Persimmon
Hemlock
Ogyn

Vires hast

Vires blandum on cliffs
vr. That

High perch clumps
My poem title haul
P Birca, bluish
Salix
Balsam / understory
Bun / blueberry / hay
The plan

Swagging around to N.W. before dropping into Temple, as before.

Cedar

Bush collected. Life mostly hemlock and maple.

Dense rhodo. Tangle in white X clothe.

Bunch bunco.

Cyprip. acaulce

Oxalis montana

Land at foot of high N cliff on crag flag.

Mossy rocks

Euc. myrtifol. clusters. Der. lucidulum.

Below foot of cliff where big boulders of slightly smaller kind still rhodo.

Silene rot.

Impatiens nep.
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Comp. det. from sample area
scattered from hooded
hemlock III-III-III-III-III-III-III
Tulip pop. III-III-III-III-III-III-III 22

decid H-III
bush H-III

red maple III-III-III-III-III-III
ch. oak / 1
holly III
red oak /
chestnut III-III

May H-III

The area, a so-called "host- climatic" hemlock
occupies a young gorge.
It is a physiographic
climatic which, with
widening and reduction
of slopes would gradually
be replaced by the
climatic climax.

The Rhododendron is
a solid layer from
cave to cliff
belt of alder
and red alder well
scattered
all age represetations
of willows and

scattered
Lots of orange, no holly, very little rhododendron, no violets. Some dogwood, blackberry, and muscadine grapes.

Local areas with

Tall yellow greenery near the middle of the trail

Holly 4 ft incised leaf

Rock elm

SW slope - dry

Late June

Mountain laurel

Red oak

Black oak

Black birch

Yellow birch

Chesnut

Osage orange

Bigtooth maple

Large hardwoods

Firs

Sugar maple

Sugar pine

White pine

White or red pine

White spruce

White cedar

White pine

Alder

Balsam fir

White pine

Black spruce

White pine

White spruce

Balsam fir

White pine

White pine
Andr. persp
Leucodendro

Mat. Polytrichum
Spec. Kirigamine
Hieraciu vent
Smilax rot

A typical pine teach
Locally R. Ving dom

Head of another land
in Sailery oaks
Azalea
Ranunculus

Buttercups long

At about 15 miles
Upland with quite
Large tree

W. oak
B. oak
Tulip

The fall age
Lot's of dogs

Ran. less
Crepusio alpin
Uncaria perch
Podalis ver
Kriga
Andromeda polon
Azalea nude
Stems
Potentilla "junkwala"
Hortensia con
veve
Hort. purpure.
Salvia lyrata

Pine woods

Y. purn form

tall dense plant
5 cm. 2 phylla
viv'nt pedata frond. 1 pin
Lots of dogwood
Tulip young, where

u slightly open place
in grove

Apr 25
Kik 80 - west 25

Visc. 25
Oak - Tulip - pine
hell on upland - old
Bigger

Tulip
Alth. D.
Tall-rose

C. globata

H. clem.

Red white

Babylon's "Virg.
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Chimaphila - a big one

Chimaphila maculata

Small

Cornus

Ypon

Pyrola

Tulip

Anemone

Alcaena

Polygalas

A layer of pine, leaf

chaff & other

sandy peaty yellow

from soil

Y. pine also dom. on a

north slope of Horseshoe

On the hill, oil T. July

occupies, tips & tips & tips & tips, etc.

On places, in pine, tulip
tulip is now beginning to gain on pink.
Althea is developing.

Approaching Redcastle River - $0 on start of grade -
beech hỳpánnes

Cover on hill (m. 79)

Large beech trees on general slope, nearly 3 feet below.
in wide valley much 2nd growth on.

rooted, so perhaps moist. L.S.

Beech
3 maple
willo

Cypreg
Acer
Canna
Parachoone
Sedum
P. d. hyde
Robustus
Hydrangea
Aquilegia

Tulip, any
Pheon der
Schulen.
br. rufid. Accl. gr. strain
Pat. Pclaims. vert. by frn.
Sed. dent. minut.
Eph. scap. Oech. NAD.
Guad. Sed. cinn.
Crusvert. fire place
Arms, gray

Up slope, in woods, at upper limit of C. Cun. start

Oregano is a longer in this black wood, too

Looking across Rake. R. East slope. Bush here this end

R. Placo Ce no angle of R. R. Cor. pride of Rake

R. East slope
Yard, 2 feet in
bleach, red oak
fir pine, plat, blue
Higher, more log red
Red oak, plat, blue
Make as part of slope

F. past 6th. Dr. Oden
Get et. Chort
Cherry
Aesc. also

Green, + yellow
Olive, grand. upper
betch. stop
A drift road on Laurel Co. side of river goes around into north-facing bluff for beach work.

Loose, broken ovals along beach, high.

Paralysis.

Bread of all ages.

Caper, buckeye, blackberry, muhly, c. orela, hickory, cherry, tupelo, butternut, sycamore, elm, alder, cottonwood.

Phacelia, Claytonia caroliniana, B. perennis, Centaurea, Juncus, Calluna, benjamin, Juncus, aster, dianthus, erigera, Trifolium, hawkweed, Senecio, Menyanthes.

Along river: elodea, water grass, reed, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail, cattail.
just west of a bog
pouch at Staby m. 50
a S. slope w. minute
red cedar
red oak
D. muhl

Brownsite Park
Cheswerr
Stearns small

P. penseri
A. argus
S. austral
Lich eden
Diples veed

Apr. 26.
Wayne Co.
W. of 90 E.S.E.
Upored hills of Chester le.

L. imperfect
W. small blue
Q. velut.
Nysa \%
Carya 7th
C. pers.
red oak
C. globosa
red cedar

dyak
D. muhl.

P. penseri
C. globosa
red oak
mulberry
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Cynanchum

Gyrostigma

Bolostemon

Smilacina

Lotia

Arctostaphylos

Pterospora

Monardopsis

In this area, about 80% are Hickories.

Next, cast -

Thapsia

Silene

Adonis

Rheum

Decca

Thalidium

Aruncus

Pulsatilla

12451.0.0

Under

Peanum

relented

in a very rocky part

Blephilia

Camphorata

Calico

Lack

Less rocky ground is

where it flattens,

but still Hickory.

Fitching, about 120 yrs old

pulled up 50 yrs.

Hickory, barked, this size do not sprout, except away from base in tuftages.
A D. 2ellatna to lay
Pec. urb. vac. stan
As fragments

Coming around to
NW 3rd side
A D. 2ellatna men
Robt. V. Und. pay

becomes a little long dry
looking and slight, more
short, but taller of shrub.

In my garden at Lis.

Zyme

Bumelia

Seervice Smell

Swamp woodrs
at Murd.

Cut made 18 mo.

Smellen - middle side

v. tulip
v. wh. oak

Our year

E. shells
dogwood
red maple

v. beech

Cup vales

lily

big not cut-

beach
Plus try
Tropaeolum

Reg/ grand
S. jecimus red

Probe suc
Imp. perf

Over sense into nitre
But grazed (called) groups

Big

Sesguern III III
red maple III III

O. philes III III

Hyara III

D. dep
beech /

Blora /

Help
pulp oak

Wh oak

Small

Hyara

Pyrus

Sycamore

Hyrt vert

Lyser

D. philes

V. oak

Hyara

Red maple

Angel

Mitchella

Rosa lane
This plant is:

1. Tulip
2. Dicentra
3. Velvet
4. Allie

A very domed-leaved plant, dark green, high stem, big flower

m. Chrysantha

Fuglia

Grass of middle size, tube

Ranney toward Otter Creek that head at apex of mouth

Secondary needs:

- On dry cliff
- Slope facing north
- Almost south

S. maple

Russet and rose slope

S. maple increases and

Beech, Tulip, Franklin

Red oak

William Hubert

T. W. Arrebbanworth, green splotches

Phlox

One more
Digitized by Hunt Institute for Botanical Documentation
Hypericum aureum
Athena prosp
Chrysanthemum

Ant sol Lathyrus
Dioscorides Tulipa cor.
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Pachysaaa
A slightly broader part farther down
Leach. Selin
Pine
Butternut
2 maple - seed - young
Avonlea ad
Burkeye
Not so rich here, as
New York but get
more Shall be called

French

point Phaedra
flat
Anaxia peco
grand
list

Lot of Patches santo
Style hoforum Bank
w. Lanier

Lot of heather - dwarf
17 3/4 in root sprout
Actaea
Acalypha
Aralia
Butterfly Sky Ophiogrontis
Lobiarda
Bentenia can - dip
Dogwood
Fuchsia
Shells a foot
Guilphylem
Simpson - haunch
Ranger luna
Springfield W. Whiff
Park pears
Camp mem
April 27.
Monticello-South.

The Creek - Variety of comns. Shellbe & 2 sifters, much weed.

Grows of fennn on some of the S.W. plains (Saw one yesterday, 4 pine, on plains down of hill, where it packed for woods). Pissing more common than 4 pine that both p. generally on low mounds which wind.

D. digites? + or on plains down toward points & valley. One sometimes with Tulip?"
1 - Tw
2 - Cascade Cot
5/3 - 6 Lane
1 1/2 - 7
13

Regley's Home to Tourists
London.

Looking across Bear Creek
a Thalictrum like devoleum
Aristolochia Vines